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TEXAS Tech's law school dean, 

Frank Elliott. will become the fourth 
president of the prestigious Southwest
ern Legal Foundation in Dallas, June l. 

The announcement of Dr. Elliott's 
selection waS made Monday morning in 
Dallas by foundatIOn officials, following 
a nearly year-long search for a top execu
uve. 

The foundatlon. formed in 1947, pro
vides continuing legal education for at
tornevs and businessmen from the U.S. 
and abroad The foundation IS located on 

the campus of The University of Texas at 
Dallas, but is independent of the school 
and self-supporting. 

Elliott, 49, has been dean of the Tech 
School of Law and chainnan of Tech's 
athlet,ic council for about three years, 
coming here after 19 years as a Fulbright 
and Jaworski Professor of Law at the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

Charles p , Storey, ('hairman of the 
foundation 's search committee. said EI
hott was rerommended to the committee 
by a profeSSIOnal search firm hired by 
the foundation to seek out qualified can· 
didates. 

Storey said that in addition to the 
Tech dean's e.xcellent credentials, be had 
the "distinct advantage" of being a Texas 
resident. "That was a definite plus," said 
Storey. whose father, Robert G. Storey, 
fonned Ule foundation and was its first 
president. 

Storey said the foundation had been 
looking for a person recognized as a lead· 
er in the field of law and who had experi
ence relating to education in law and in 
dealing with boards and the public. 

When Elliott's selection was an· 
noum·ed. Leon Jaworski, chalrnlan of 
the foundation board and a longtime as-

sociale of Elliott's said, "The Southwest
ern Legal Foundation is extremely for- : 
tunate to have obtained the agreement of 
Dean Elliott to become president." 

Jaworski, who worked closely with 
Elliott in 1973 when the Tech dean was 
the director of lhe committee recom
mending revision of the Texas Constitu
tion. said EllIott " has national stature as 
a legal scholar and writer and possesses 
both the experience and the personality 
suitable to lead and guide the founda
tion ," 
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La .... Tence Graves, called the law school 
dean "a superb administrator." 
, "I Sincerely regret hi leaVing ... 

Graves saId. "In the short time he has 
been here. lhe School of Law has made 
very definite and substantial progress in 
e\,Cf\' w<lY 

.:, lIni very sorl) to see Dean Elliott 
leaving, although we know thi is a pro
fessional challen!!e and opportunity for 
him and we wish him all the best." 
Graves said. 

A ' pre~jdent of lhe legal foundation. 
Elliott will head up a staff of 20. coordi
natIng and planning 40 programs a year 
conducted for lawyer~, businessmen. law 
enforC'ement officers. municipal employ
ees and foreign attorneys and business. 
men 

The foundation originally was located 
at Southern Methodist University in Dal
las and operated in connectIOn With lhe 
law school there. 

However. foundation spokesman 
Leonard Sublett said the foundation 
moved to the UT-Dallas campus when it 
decided to expand to serve the entIre 
community. not just SMU and the law 
school. 

Sublett said about approximately 6, 
000 persons attend foundation programs 
annually. The foundation is supported by 
contnbutlOn . program tuition fee ' and 
an endowment. 


